in the ease of processing, which in turn may be due to a reliance on different comprehension strategies based on syntactic cueing [14] .
Growing evidence suggests that syntactic cueing affects comprehension in cognitively healthy monolingual and bilingual persons, as well as in aphasic patients [15] [16] [17] [18] .
The research question investigated in the present study has merit, because Basque and Spanish are structurally different languages 
Present study: linguistic background
Wh-dependencies are dependency relations between a wh-word, such as what, who, which, why, how etc. and another element in a sentence [19] . In syntax, a dependency relation is defined by the elements that form dependency as well as by the distance between them, which in turn depends on their syntactic hierarchy. The present study focused on direct and embedded questions introduced by interrogative pronouns quién ("who") and qué ("what, which"), and relative clauses introduced by que. Linguistic theory postulates that these syntactic structures involve wh-movement, i.e. a syntactic operation that moves a wh-word to a position different from the one in which it originated, leaving behind a co-indexed trace (t) or gap [20] . The trace contains important information on semantic ("thematic") roles, i.e. information on who did what to whom in a sentence (for example, the boy in The boy kissed the girl is assigned the role of agent, because the boy performed the action of kissing, whereas the girl is assigned the role of patient, meaning that the girl underwent the action of kissing).
Crucially, the moved wh-phrase receives a thematic role via its trace.
In Spanish, like in English, the distance between a moved element and its gap is longer in object wh-structures, as in (2) , than in subject wh-structures, as in (1) to whom bit the puppy "Whom did the puppy bite?"
The preposition a, as in example (2), marks animate objects in Spanish [21] and therefore it could serve as a processing cue [22, 23] . Since it appears before the moved wh-word, it signals an object structure, allowing the parser, i.e. sentence analyzer, to assign a temporary thematic role of patient even before encountering the gap (t i ).
Therefore, reliance on this cue would facilitate comprehension of object wh-dependencies, cancelling out the processing differences between subject and more demanding object wh-dependencies [24] .
Unlike Spanish, which overtly marks object position in a sentence and the role of patient, as shown in (2), Basque overtly marks subject position and the role of agent, as shown in (3):
Man the woman the book the eman dio.
give has "The man has given the book to the woman. " [25, p. 72 ].
The subject position in (3) 
Methods
Data analyzed in the present study was collected within a larger study on comprehension cuing strategies in elderly Spanish speakers [24] .
Unlike the present study, which is focused on the comprehension of wh-dependencies in young Basque-Spanish bilinguals, the previous study on elderly persons' comprehension of wh-dependencies did not investigate the potential effects of bilingualism.
Participants
Eighteen cognitively healthy, highly educated young persons with no history of stroke, neurological disorders, alcohol/drug abuse, or other conditions that could affect cognition participated in the study. They all reported normal hearing, and normal or corrected-tonormal vision. All participants spoke Spanish as the dominant language since the age of 5. One half were early Basque-Spanish bilinguals and the other half were native Spanish speakers.
Participants' characteristics are summarized in 
Experimental measures
The study included three experiments.
Examples of stimuli for each experimental condition are listed in Table 3 . 
Procedures
Before 
Results
Accuracy. The binomial test revealed that Table 4 . Table 3 . Examples of experimental stimuli.
Wh-dependency Spanish example Answers (correct in bold)

Who-subject-DQ
Los niños están en la playa. Juan leyó un libro y Pepe leyó una revista. ¿Quién leyó una revista?
Juan Pepe
Who-object-DQ
Los niños están jugando con un gatito. El gatito lamió a Juan y arañó a Pepe. ¿A quién lamió el gatito?
Juan Pepe
Which-subject-DQ Las niñas están jugando. Ana pateó una pelota y María bañó una muñeca. ¿Qué niña pateó una pelota?
Ana María
Which-object-DQ Las niñas están en el zoológico. El mono asustó a Ana y entretuvo a María. ¿A qué niña entretuvo el mono?
Discussion
Empirical testing of how an early age of acquisition of a language typologically distant from the native language interacts with the processing of specific principles of L2 syntax is yet to provide conclusive evidence on the extent of transfer from the L1 into L2 [31] . The purpose of the present study was to determine whether early bilingual Basque-Spanish speakers who acquired Spanish by the age of five comprehend wh-dependences in L2 with the same ease as native Spanish speakers.
The main finding of the present study is that overall, the early Basque-Spanish bilinguals are shared between languages, providing evidence, for instance, from syntactic priming in speech production [35] and connectionist modeling of word-level comprehension [36] .
However, it remains unclear how exactly coactivated or shared syntactic representations from L1 and L2 interact during spoken L2 comprehension to yield considerably slower sentence-level processing in L2 in early bilinguals. To tease apart the aspects of this interaction, future studies will focus on determining electrophysiological correlates of overt thematic role marking and other relevant predictive processes' timescales in early Basque-Spanish bilinguals.
In conclusion, the purpose of the present study was to determine whether early bilingual
Basque-Spanish speakers comprehend whdependences in L2, which they had acquired by the age of 5, with the same ease as native Spanish speakers. Early exposure to L2 appears to affect a person's capacity to master an L2 [37] , structural plasticity of the bilingual brain [38] and the neural correlates of L2 grammar processing [39] . The present study finding that syntax in L2 may not be processed with native-like ease, even when L2 is acquired before the age of 5, is consistent with the notion that differences in processing patterns [12, 40] 
